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THZE POULTRV AND PIGEON DEPA RTMENTS OF THIE PRIZE LIST HAVE BEEN THOR-

OUGHLYT REVISED SINCE LAST EXHIBITION, PRIZES INCREASED

AND NEW CLASSES ADDED.

A large entry of Poultry and Pet Stock is respectfully solicited. Birds fed and taken care of at the
expense of the Association.
F. H. GisnouisN, Chairman Poultrv Dept. WM. HUTcni1NsOx, M.P., President. E. McMAnow, Sec'y.

as to be successful from the first. I replied that the
first essential to success was a thorough knowledge of
the business. "How could that be learned ?" she
asked. "In two ways," I replied. First, by serving
an apprenticeship on soiiie large and paying poultry
farmn to the business, or, gaining a thorougl know-
ledge iii years of experience by your own manage-
ment in the artificial hatching and rearing of early
broilers ; the housing and management of the laying
stock iii winter, so as to have early fertile eggs for the
incubators ; the management and feeding of the lay-
ing stock so as to have eggs to sell at winter prices, if
such is preferred to hatching themn out for broilers ;
the management of the sitting liens and later the lien
hatched chickens and their proper liousing and feed-
ing, so as to save a discouraging mortality. And
then there is the early moultinig of the laying stock,
and getting tiem iito winter quarters in proper cpn-
dition, etc. " Oh ! there is a lot to learn, is there
iot?" she remarked. "Yes," I replied, "it takes
some tinie to learn it all. Mai3 people have not the
patience to learn ; make a beginnin g with inperfect
knowledge and fail and then there is the usual cry of
' no money iii the poultry business."' Let tliei try
some othier business, with the saime imperfect kuow-
ledg-e of it, and iote results.

BRANTFORD POULTRY AND PET STOCK
ASSOCIATION.

En1ToR Rnvinw.

E held our regular montlhly meeting iii the
Court House, on the nighît of Aug. 4t11.
The meeting was well attended and subjects

of interest were discussed by the imembers. We
unanimously elected our President, Mr. J. C. Mont-
gomery, as our delegate to the meeting to be held in
Toronto re a confederation of poultry associations.
It is our belief that it will be a good thinîg if properly
carried out, aud to those who do not identify them-
selves therewith, to use a modern termn. we would say
you will simnply "not be iii it." Anothier subject, but
of local interest, vas discussed, as to the best mode of
dressing poultry for our market. We are drafting a
petition to present to the City Council regarding tie
matter.

'lie memibers report stock in good condition and
looking forward to a profitable year. Thanking you
for your valuable space,

Yours, W. W. TEIFER,

Secretary.


